Cleavage of abasic sites in DNA by intercalator-amines.
Anthraquinone and naphthalene diimide intercalators with amine-containing side chains cleave plasmid DNA at abasic sites (apurinic or apyrimidinic (AP) sites). The intercalator-amine is substantially more effective than the amine itself; many intercalators with diamine side chains cleave most of the abasic sites at micromolar concentration (30 min at 37 degrees C). Intercalators with two amino moieties in the side chain are more efficient than those with one, arguing for a role for each of two amines in the cleavage mechanism. Side chains ending in tertiary amines are somewhat more effective than those ending in primary amines, indicating that imine formation is not required for cleavage at the abasic site. We also report a systematic study of abasic site cleavage by polyamines, including piperidine, spermine, spermidine and 12 other di-, tri- and tetra-amines. For polyamines as well as intercalator-amines, examples with three carbon atoms between neighboring nitrogens atoms cleave most efficiently. This may reflect a particularly favorable geometry for proton abstraction for these species. The effect of nitrogen-nitrogen spacing on the pKa values of the nitrogens may contribute as well. Overall, cleavage of plasmid DNA at adventitious abasic sites by intercalator-amines bearing two nitrogens in a single side chain occurs readily.